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The temperature ckpamient photoemkion data of DS, Deaaau d UZ,lshow

strong modulation~ in the ouperwnducting atatc when mmpucd b the ncmd

date. Tbm L* similar to but larier than those awn his: oddly in standad

tunneling aparimcnts h lower tumperatura Superconductors. Wa lWVQm4xod

the DeuIau dat~ using Nambu=&Iienhberg tkxy rimming sorno (U yet unknown)

boxm exchange ~ the primary machmiun for the mqmxmductivity,a l’hc dcriwd

a2F’a, A‘a and P*‘Oshow feat uroc which reumblc t hoee derived from invmb Jf

other low.temperature .uperconchwtms, mlbcit thnt A IIore b about 8,67 md p’ h

~ppmximotely 0,16, $evcrol boudc matim~isms am wmsidercd,
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Tcmperut um ckpcndcnt angk-msolvod phokwmission experiment~, altbough

very different horn IIF-mali~g in the laboratory cuvironment in texmw of techniques,

probe &nailar phyti- clom to the fermi ]evd ~J?. Both eff@a are proportional to

the elcctmu darmity nf atatua. A major differcnca ic that pht-io&n dsto ody

aensc electrons frum below EF, whereaa through Lias”bg, tunneling expcrimcnte

wnw density Of states structure both above au wd as below EF, We show in

1 takeu along the (110)Fig 1 ● long count photoeraiaekm run of Deomu et 41.

direction, ne~ the F-i uurface. It is tempting to apply Nambu-Elleshberg (NE)

thcnry to t}lcac dat z

The typical anergy resolution of photocmimion data i# bout 10-15 UJOV,whereae

thnt of t unnclir.g CMR b better than perhaps 0.1 meV. Haaca in bpplying NE theory

to photoemhdon data wc nmd to take into account s brcmder spachI resolution

function in some detail. In Fig. 2 we show ~ h opczI equueo B pkt of

9(E)’”=* - ‘ ‘

where U4(E) it the 20 Kelvin dsta of Fig. 1, and eh(E) ie tke 100 Kelvin data wc-

tr~polated u tho dwbd lkc in FSg,l. One CM me that g(~)~8P hRJfi~ couphg

modulatioru, tiilar io thmm g(J5)’B ckrived from Wnnelins data of Commtionml

superconductor such m Iig ur Nb.s’4

Y’7c}.ave solved uuruwicdly the Elinshberg nonlinear muplcd integral equation-

derivecl hum the two cGmponento of himnbu’s irnc@n cquaticnsblo in wbkh we kcwo

explicitly prmcrvm! thm[r nonlinearity, Be~mMc tlm broadming of the experimental

data 1~k- h colnpa.riton ta tunneling data, a dinxt invemion alcmg the lines of

references (6) and (8) i- uot f~~ibIc Instead, we adop~ the npproach dwcrlbed

below

(1)
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The superconducting density of alectron ntat~ N(E) is given by

(2)

where A(E) ia the 71 !mspin component above. Equation 2 contaiuu temperehe

broadening effect~ but no photcxamwiun dstector remlutinn effects. This density

of etate~ brocdemed by tho experimental epectrd rmolution function P(J9, E’ ) is

what we take to bc the thmzwticd s(/?) (plus OCC);

g(E)i~’ *
!

m P(E, E’)N(E’)dE’ -1, (3)
-m

Thie lo the qumtity to be compesed in a least squures ecnse with the experimental

clat~ g(E)az~ ●bove. We have tried both Qw.wian and Lorentzinn fores fur this

resolution function.

For simplicity we appruximatc a2F by ● sequence of srm!ytic functiona7 rather

than udng a conventional mwnly+pacad wrnerical function. Tho bmw%ing of

the data is such that k features in ~2F(E) MC not directly rcflacted in it. OIU

god ia to detemim the grum katurem in this function, ]caving the cakulation of

&mr feat-k the future, DetA of OIUpxsxlure will bc g!twn in ● Imterpaper,

We ohow in Fig, 2 ~ typical ~:E)th fur ● tkekrentzi~ az~ adjus!ed @ fith

data> *

We curry out u “doubla” vw!ntlonnl prncedure (in both remolutiou function md

ill cr2F), and WPobtah thn following:

In tunneling dnta on strcmg-collpling low TCmqmcutductorq it la known that

tho qumtity we Acldde h such thnt the locatiou ofpemka in naF(E) curreapoud to

cnorgia d which [dg/dE is peaked In the prcmi~t can, the c~lb~tantlld t~ul~g

of drl cturu by limited exporimmltnl raolulim (below, w find thl- raolutlon w

be about 16 or 17 mcV) mokem mcb ident!flration ~lnrdnhls In ddition, w find
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that the lowest encrg~ peak irt Q2F (the only ~igniflcant peak which we llnd) is at
c

ouch a low energy that it falls quite. close to the gap singultwit y. Indeed, the data

are aadogous to thet for Hg,rn” whore the gap is 0.83 maV and a luge dmrp peak

in a21’ occurs at Ep = 2meV. The ratio (i?P + Ao)/Ao is thus a little more thru

3 for Hg. For our caae, it iu of order 1.5. In this sense, the data here are dmilar to

an “extreme form” of Hg tunneling data,

One can we directly on looking at g(Jj)c*P that this function cbpe much more

rapidly with energy than doeo the BCS o(E) just above the peak in g(E). This fast

ckp is an indication thht there is a stroug peak in a2F at about this energy minus

the gap encxgy,

The bat fit is for Gaussian bwmdeuing (as oppomd to Lorcntzian broadening)

with

do= 18meV, u = 15.9meV, p* w 0,15, ~ = 8,67, az = 4@.77waeV ,

and with the me Ot deviation devn -0136. Hcw u is tho stanchwd deviation for

t~c Gtmmian, w.d a2 h defined as tho iatagral of a2F(E) over all E.

The c#p(l!?) function which produww the beet&is ~hown in Fig, 3. The sharp,

domjnrmt pcnk at 10 rneV b striking. If this peak h shiftcxl upward tu 1S mcV, we

k! clevn inmaeet to 0.488; ao, obviotdy, the fith very eendthw to the pmdtion

of thh peak. We can ~, with high confidence, that such a peak rnuet occur very

uetw thie energy for this choice of gap vah Changi~ the width of the 10rneV

pcnk or the value of the cutoff energy for aaF(E) increasoc c!wn. The value of U*

ie leas certain, but ammo moat likely to bo betwwm approxlmntcly 0,11 and 0,16,

Changing the width u of the reecdution function ur the gap 40 from the ve.hws

g;ven ●bove alw inweaees dcvn.

We find that the gap and p“ nre somewhat eemdtive to the nature of the
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resolution function, whilo the position of the domirm.ut peak in r#F(E) is hardly

ckrimgcd at all. Bocauec this peak poaiticm depends on the rccond zero-crossing,

which ie nearly invariant unde~ the smearing operation, the icvarimce of the peak

is a6 onc would expect,

We conclude that our results with Gaumiao broadening fit the dnta bcttex than

Lorentzian broadening. (k best fit hae bees included in F~g, 2 aa tho eequence

of open squares for our preferred pwarnctm, Our preferred 012F(E) fwiction and

its parameters are ehowu in F~. 3.

Tho cot@ng strengths, a2, range between 45,8 mcv and 51,8 mcv for the

Clausoian fits, mnd betwcea 73.8 rneV and 78.3 n~eV for the Lorentzhm fits. Thc~e

average coupling atrcngthe am from 10 to 20 times larger thaa those which are

typical of strong-coupling, low Te superconductors ouch as Pb or Hg.

Our inversion of the photoernhiun data gives aa ancrgy gap at T -0 of A. R

18 rneV t This rush ina ratio 2A&JkBTc of 4.6 for the experimental Tc = 91K or of

S.2 for our calculated Te = 80K. IS CALCULATED Tc 80 OR 8S? How does

thig compare with energy gap of ~12s@a@@d meaeured by Qther nacune? The

low-temperature gap of this material haa been measured by a variety of tdmiquw

including far-infrared refiectemw meamtrex.nents of tryst ala of &3i2S~~CaC’u~06 by

Reedyk, et ●/,R,

Applyhg a Kramers-l@mig analysis to their data, they obtained ● real part

of the conductivity thut in the supercondui;th~ etntc }LM a redden onset ~om ●

value at or near zero et a frequency of about 31.5 meV Although these au

argue that “the ah~ edges in the superccdwt!mg reflccmnce mm not nccaounly

energy grips”, we are ~truck by the fnct thnt this onsot at 07.5 xneV 10 identicrd

(within the crn,rs of our imwrdon procms curr~od out on the photoemimicm data
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wkh, it6 limited reso!utirm) with our 2 AO a 96 nwV,

Recent far-infrared transmission zneanurements on a single-crystal of

BiaSqCaCu20X with a TCm 76X shows no energy gnp,e but thie can be un-

demtoocl by the fact that the high- ternpernture supmconductom are near the clean

Iimi t, At the clc.on limit the gap is impossible to see by interaction with electrorl-

magnetic radiation ‘. However rmom -t tunneling and far-infrared transmission

measurements by t~iis s- ~OU~ 10 On 2212 &vM VtdutW of 2A0/kBTc of 7 b 12,

“clepcmding on the interprchticm of the tesuks.”

A range of energy gaps haYe been reported from a number of tuanciing

mewlmment@.ll~t~ jl$j14115~16*17~1aThe ratio 2&/kBTc runs frozn 9.4 t~ 8.7 (equ.k

a.kmt to from 13meV to 34maV for 4.), m that O(U gap of 18 moV falls hi Lhis

ranga

Araenergy gap 2A@ of 58-80 rneV waa reIjortecll* using high wolution electmn-

energy-lom spectroscopy. This value is c:onsiderab!y hi~)mr than our value for the

gap.

Two cnrlier photoc.rni.sion me~urarrmts20’31 ware interpreted to give euergy

gape 2A0/hBTu = 7 and 8 reqxxtivcly, both VdUCS being eo~idor~bIy higher than

our prticut value,

Ibmdts of recent femtoaeoond optkd abmrption studk22 on high Tc supercon.

ductom dgo mem to indictto the ●xietence of Qsharp boaonic peak at low energies

h these mat.eriala thmt intumcte utrongly with the chw uc wriem.

The lingo peak in aq~ tat the low cneigy of ~bout 10 n~eV lcada to a large

A= 87. p’ merns to bc simifnr to that found for lower temperature tiupwcouduc.

tore, jmsrnbiy hdica$ing that CQUIOIII}J procwms are eimikr in Bi 2212 to those of

Nb@n, but that Aio about four tirnre larger. Dkect wrncncd solution of the i em=
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perature dependent NE equatiom with these paramcterti produces a Tc of 8GK 1S

CALCULATED Tc 80 OR 85? Because of the large A, it is perhaps question

able to employ the Dynes-Allen formula to calculate Tc. NovertkcIeg~, wc find, on

using this formula with parametcm derived from Gaussim broadming, the range

of 61 ,5K to 72,6K for TC with 65K for the best fit. All of these values are CIOSOto

the experimental d~ie of 921{ for Bi 2212.

The sharp low-energy PC* in Fig. 3 h~ a profound irdluence ODthe tcmperature-

dependent redstivit y in the norrrd p!wo. As has been diacumcd by Allen et uL,a3

one needs G2F transport ruther thnn our remdt in Fig. 3. We have aswmed that

the features of a21” transport are similar to a2F, but the oved magnitude may

diffc~.

h A alone, one can wily calculate tbe mmnal-state scattering lifetime and

hence the temperature dependence of the rweistivity in =Wltrary units. We find

that the rcuistivit y is very nearly linear in tmnperature for temperatures above 7’C.

This ie what h wx-mexpcrimentalIy, ad but can not be produrzd fmrn models with

Boaon pcaka at larger enqiew. To obtain the magnitude of the reai;iiv;ty, we also

wed the Drude plasma frequency is addition to the elcckm lifathn ‘q Although

the pkna frequency can bc determined from in.kured data, em pointed out in

Ref. 25, ‘it h approprktc to be kpticd” of truth determinations becauso varioue

fuctors hmw to be eubtractod fiwm the data. We find it intoreking thet Allen d

td.2g, after cxtirmting A to be hLMthm om for both LSCO and YBCO, find that

they cannot fit the magdtudc nf the expaimentnl reeistivity data, They conclude

that one way they can flt this dnta is by %ncrmsing A by mfactor of 5-10”. Thue

although they were coniikkring different materials from BSCCO, they ilnd that the

resisiltiit y data rnoy bo indicating that a large A is mqubed.

In summary, we havo applied NambuJXiasbbq thco~y to tbo Dessau et al.
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photoemimion dats and have oauurned that tbcse (110) dnt~ are typicaL The

mm Its of inversion produce a # eimila-r to that found fi other supcrc.oncluctors

nnd with a gap & of 18 meV but with a A neor 8.7 nnd an 02F with a ~ narrow

pe~ at nbout 10 meV. Scvmal types of Bosnn rnedidcd mochanimnm have bocm

proposed for high-temperature Buperconcluctors includin& acoustic plasmcmrn,bi-

excitcms, mxi veriuus forms nf phcmme. Any of three models cm be consistent

with ~ domiraant peak at &out 10 meV (12u Kelvin). If ths large peak is due to

plmnoxas, such phonons would be strougly coupled to the eIectrwns, Hence phonon

lifcti.mes wuuld be rnhort, ad phonon wiclthe would bo broad. We arc unaware

of any moammmentm of the plmnon density of etutes dm-ived, for exsmaple, km

ncutrcm ~cuttering e.xperimenta f~ Bi 2212. Such eucperimcnto would be most

hslpful for comparison with our a2F, n.nd would tmd to tic out, or oupport,

plmnouic mec.htisras, Large A’s hnvo been considcmd before26’2Tin YBCO.

In thio work work, we havc considered photocxnimion ckta drawn from B smnll

rcgiozi of the BriUouin zone on the (110) line. Wc have asaumal in peforming our

invcrsio~s that this point on the Fermi surface h typical, The eloctrcmlc band

structur# suggaats that these Statee are Di rick, but. tlmt other point e on the

Fermi murk have different pamntng~. Ham it ia poarnbk that the gap, CX2F,

and A me in fact dependent on diroctiou. This wouId necmtitnte ● mom cornplax

i~vermion scheme than tho one we hwc applied, but wc >clieve that tk main mmdtt

of our work would remain intact, This also points toward the utility ofexperimentrn

to probe nnisotropieu

P, 02

The (110) data are tnlm close to a place nf band cmmings; so ii may bc pomible

that the npectrnl featuren tlmt we have amlyzed arc CtIM to thim band Act and not

to strong coupling, One of m (FM.M) has examined unpul.dished photmmkion

d~ta of CC, Oleon29 cm Bi2212 sew-thing for the baud-structure poaaibility. Wc
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have cm-ducki that the view we present here (the etrong-a~pling a2F rnodd) is

the more likely explanation of the Dcoseau et al. data.
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2.

3.

x /2
FIGURE CAPIIONS

Tempemtum Dapcwdence of Angle FtmmIved Photoem.kion Data uf Ili 22112 taken

along the (110) direction (After %ference 1). As cliscuwed iu the = thceo features

reaembh boaoaic Strong-couplingdhcta eeim in lowor ten~perBturc superconductors.

Experimental and theoretical wdues of the normalized “tunneling function” g(E).

The solid curve is the theoretical fit. The sqmre box- we derived from the data

of Fig. 1. The* fcatureuresemble those seen fkom tuuualing in lower temperut ure

tluperl%miuctors.

bertcd a21’ m a fuuction of energy iu meV. Au dim.uwed in the text, the gbxp

peak at 10 raeV ia the best rcsohed fen.ture in this inversion.

1


